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THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1865.

FORNEY'S WAR PRESS.
YOB THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, AUGUST 19,
Is published this day. Thefollowing Is Its

LIST OF CONTESTS
I. POETRY.—We CannotAshes Reilluminc—Bat-

tle l'ps—Witttlitg for Father—Song ofSaratoga.

H. STORY.—Patty's Tea rarties.
EDITORIALS.—The National Tolley—Ver..

satllity of the American People—Anti-Slavery
•Topies—Foreign Summary'—Foreign Harvests—Col-
coatio—The Atlantic Cable and Russian Extension
of theAmerican Telegraph Lines, etc.

IT. LETTERS FROM "OCCASIONAL " On the
Imminent topics of the day.

V. The Atlantic Cable—The Latest Intelligence
regarding the Telegraph Cable.

TT. TEXAN PAPERS.—A continuation ofthese
interesting papers. •
vu. COUNTRY RAMBLESby.City Cousin, sr.—

StartlingOccUrrenee,-Frightcul Railway Accident—
A Terrible Collision on lake Huron.
VIII. CITY INTELLIGENCE.—The Report of

obsequies of Bishop Totter—Great Meeting of
HonorablyDischarged Soldiers—PassengerRailway
Trips.

IX, CENEIIAL IsTEWS.-4Great Bank Defalca-
tion in New TorX—Yhe Latest Rows from Mexico,
Romps. and otner parts of the world.

N. FINANCIAL MOYEDIENTS.--The Latest
Monetary and CommercialReports.

The `1Wan PnEss contains other interesting.
Rents of general intelligence from all partS of this
and other.coiratiles,

Sir specimens of the "WAR Plums" will be for;
warded when requested. The subscription rate for
single copies is pa)a year. A deduction front these
terms will be allowed when clubs are formed. Sin-
gle copies, put up In wrappers, ready for mail-
ing, may be obtained sit the counter. Price. FIVE

PHILADELPHIA POLITIES.
'The Democrats have nominated their

.candidates formunicipal and for county offi-
cers, to be voted for at the coming elections.
So far as we bIOW, these candidates are
generally citizens of excellent character.
DANEEL M. Fox, who is namedfor Mayor,
is much respected for his integrity and in:
telligence ; and CHATtLES J. Buena, the
nominee for City Solicitor, is an esteem-
ed and unexceptionable gentleman. The
Democrats . have placed one soldier upon
their ticket—Captain JonN T. RILEY, for
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas—a
barren compliment, we surmise, to a most
deserving man. The Legislative ticket has
several of the names of the old mem-
bers upon it for the House, but the
Candidates for Senator in the Second, S.
H. DAVIS, and Fourth district, G. W. H.
SMITH, are both new men. There does
not seem to have been much excitement
in the Conventions, thoUgh there was
bloody skirmishing in the Eighth and
Seventeenth - wards, between some of
the factions. At the fight in the
-former, two men were seriously injured.
The conflict in the latter has resulted in
another "split" in the Thirteenth Legisla_
tive district, the scene of a former bitter
feud between the MANN-Ems and the an-
ti-Dow-NEI:Li divisions. The only resolu-
tions adopted were the following, passed by
the County Convention :

First. That we hereby reelliten our devotion
to the old-time principles of the Democratic
party.

Second. That we also reaffirmour devotion to
the laws and Constitution,and our unaltered
attachment to the glory and welfare of our
eountry.

That to insuretheperManemey offree
institutions, to consolidate the union of the
Stateit,and to develop the prosperity of the
land, it is the duty of all citizens to aid us in
restoring. to power a party whose principles
are inunison with the institutions Of the conn-
try, and that knows no power superior to the
Constitution and laws ofits country and State.

Fourth. That we welcome home thosegallant
men whose bravery upon a hundred fields
Maintained the glory of our flag. All honor
their .patriotism and valor, and will protect
their nut erects against allwho may assail them.

What is exactly meant by "the old,time
principles of the Democratic party," is not
stated. In Ohio there is quarrelsome di-
versity as to whether the Calhoun doctrine
of State rights is included in these tenets.
In Maine, President Jonxsoic's reconstruc-
tion policy is inserted as one of them, In
Kentucky and Delaware it is a "Demo-
cratic principle" to oppose the constitutional
abolition of slavery. Sincethe "old time"
doctrines went to wreck at Charleston and
Ealtimore in 1860, and the " new time"
declaration at Chicago, in 1804, that the
war against the rebellion was " a failure,"
provoked the protest and sealed the fate
of. General McCLBLLAN, the only safety of
the Madera is to dedin harmleze generali-
ties, and to bide the issue of events. This
was evidently the design in the enunciation
of such.vague and indefinite platitudes as
the above by the Philadelphia Democracy.

The National 'Union party. has not yet
elected the delegates to its Convention for
the nomination of candidates for municipal
and county officers, and for members of
the State Legislature. These important
bodies will meet on Timrsday of next
week. Although not much feeling has
been exhibited in political movements since
the close of therehdlion, every day makes it
certain that the people are watching the
party managers with a keener zest than
usual, and that the events of the coming
Congress will be of transcendent interest.
Every intermediate election is, therefore, of
considerable consequence. Incity matters,
the reported action of lion. ALEXANDER
HENRY, declining to be a candidate for re-
election as Mayor, has produced a decided
"sensation." The retirement of a chief
magistrate at once so vitriolic, unselfish,
and firm, elicits much regret, and will
necessitate great care in tile selection of a
successor who will he qualified to pursue the
same and even a more inclepenclent course.
The names of some ofour best citizens are
suggested as candidates. TheCity Conven-
tioncannotbe too discriminating and delibe-
rate on thissubject. Our city debt is enormous
—our taxes anprecedentedlyhigliang the
demandfor an energetic, positive, and in
quiring administration, universal. In fact,
nothin,gis more alarming, in view of the
future, than the heavy and increasing in,
debtedness of our municipalities, great and
small. Se know of no subject more
worthy of the statesman's reflection and
advice. It concerns us, then, to put forward
such a citizen for Mayor, and such candi-
dates for City Council, and for the State
Legislature, as will have intelligence to un-
derstand and firmness to cope with this
weighty responsibility. We hear of no op
position to Mr. MACE, District Attorney of
the County, and Mr. BREWSTER the City
Solicitor ; and this, doubtless, because
their capacity and courage are admitted by
friend and foe,

We cannot conclude without expressing
the hope that the delegates of the National
Union party will bear in grateful recollec-
tion the deservings of the brave men to
tshose heroism we are indel)ted for the de-

vuu nuivation'Bl*feat_ IN C'
the Republic. Among these modest yet
powerful and controlling classes, we recog-
nize talent and fitness for any position in
the gift of tbe people.

THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT.
To the ignorant the world seems full of

contradictions, and nature but a vast sum
of discords ; yet to the -wise the whole uni-
verse appears as one grand, harmonious
unit, an anthem without a single dis-
cordant note, a sublime movement ad-
vancing from first to last, from principal
to ultimate in a continuous progression
ever upwards, ever onwards, " unbasting,
unreging." The researches of the natu-
ralist, the deductions of the philosopher,
and the fancies of the poet, corroborate
each other, and find common foundation
upon the grand, fundamental laws oLthe
universe. The wildest legend or romance
current among the infant peoples becomes
a reality in the science of after-time. The
giant of the " Arabian Nights," imprisoned
in the little casket, becoming, when libe-
rated, a huge and threatening tyrant, to
be again enslaved by the magic seal of
Solomon, is but a grotesqUe legend, a
mere imagination of a wandering story-
teller ; yet the mystic signet of Solomon
meant even to his hearers that knowledge
of nature which made him master of its
great forces ; and modern science can re-
read the story as the history of the new
giant steam, the obedient slave of the
Word which orders him to spread o'er
land and ocean, and even plunge into the
depths of earth for the golden tresures
hidden under its surface.

In the same grand ,system of adjustment
we find that the nations of the earth have
been educatedas the child in hisfather's
house ; that is, that the peoples have been

separated and confined witlig. OWtt
national or family. limits by,::',arrkels built
by Nature, mail the hottr.Whonlhey were
fitted to mingle with each other, as the full
grownman is sent to try his strength in the
world of society and business. The struc-
ture of the continent of Asia divided the
peoples not only into nations, but into
tribes. -Even Europe, although of a legs

marked type, gathered the inhabitants of
each river _basin into a separate nation,
inimical to 'tole int' the other aide of the
mountain range which gave their ownriver
its direction, and controlled its currents.
The grand Meeting-ground for which the
nations were slowly and surely preparing,
through all the vicissitudes of history, was
found in the western world ; and here the
adult peoples are gathering. In this new
country society was to assume its simplest
and most natural form, and mankind to
find conditionswhere old questions could
be sOlved, and ancient wrongs remedied.
A continent of simple structure stood al-
ready prepared for the use required of it,
and the narrow belt of ocean-coast first in-
cluded in the primitive union of "the old
thirteen," broadens with thegrowing time,
until it spreads from ocean to ocean, im
pressing thegreat rivers and mighty moun-
tains with all their buried treasure into its
service, and proves the justice of the claim
by the grandeur of the results.

An American author has represented the
contrast of the natural and geological for-
mation of the continents, by comparing
Asia and Europe to the form of bowls in-
verted, where all currents divergefrom a
centre, while America, on the contrary, is
the bowl with a mountain rim on either
ocean, giving a vast centre, into which all
tides may flow, mingling and combining in
peaceful and happy fusion, eeology has
prepared the continent for the office. The
nations of the world come to us seeking
refuge, and demanding that we shall fulfil
our prescribed duty. It is our work to see
that it iteCeMes no cauldron of seething
discords, but a cup of peace and amity.

AMERICAN PROGRESS.
The last four years have fully impressed

the world with the conviction that Amer"-
can affairs are not to be judged.hy prece
dents in our own or other countries. We
hive achieved so many "imossibilities"thatwe have a right to assert that in our
lexicon "there is no such word as fail."
We have only to be true to ourselves, just,
wise, and faithful to our destinyjto secure
for the nation a future as brilliant and tri
umphant as her past history. Our citizens
abound in energy, intellect and-wealth, and
the war proved that beneath the crust of
peaceful industry an inexhaustible mineof
heroism was always slumbering, ready for
instant service wherever anexigency should
demand its exercise. While the struggle
with the rebellion was at its height, the
ordinary business pursuits of the North
were prosecuted with a degree of activity
and zeal never exceeded before. The Go-
vernment set the example- in authorizing
and assisting, in the midst of its severest
financial straits, the construction of the
Pacific Railway, an international thorough-'
fare that will revolutionize thewhole course
of commerce, aril accelerate immensely
the development of our national wealth ;

and in completing great public buildings,
whose construction had languished for
years. The people caught the same spirit,
and, organizing trade and business orran
almost entirely new basis, greatly increased
the productive capacity of their ordinary
establishments, andopened up entirely new
sources of Vast wealth in ourpetroleum dis-
tricts and in the rich gold and silver mines
of the Western Territories. Now that
peace is restored, there is ft natural de-
Pression in those pursuits which were
dependent for prosperity upon military
necessities ; but the foundations are
being laid for future industrial opera-
tions of the most profitable character-.
The Southern States are preparing,
slowly it is true, but surely, to supplyerops
of cotton, sugar, rice, and tobacco. North-
ern farms are, with the assistance of the
labor furnished by the disbanded soldiers,
being put into the -best possible order.
Manufacturers are looking confidently to
the nation for such protection As will ena-
ble them to compete with 'foreign rivals.
American commerce, since the Confederate
privateers have been swept from the ocean,
is rapidly regaining its old position. And a
vast tide ofemigration issweeping westward
to the Rocky Mountains to found new giant
Republics, and to extract mineral treasures
that will exceed in value the products of
any other age or country, The Pacific
Railway is no longer a ;ague project but a
living reality. In a very brief period the
whole route from San Francisco to Nevada
will be completed, and it is confidently
predicted that in less than four years the
eastern sections will be extended to Colo-
rado. As the smoke of battle clears away,
the American people are getting a dis-
tinct idea of what next is to he
clone, and with characteristic, promptitude,
action speedily follows discernment and
resolution. In a short time, all the ener.
cries that achieved victory under the lead of
Our bravegenerals and wise statesmen, will
be turned actively and effectively into the
most important and most remunerative
channels of peo.ceful industry, and then we
shall again amaze mankind by exhibitions
of our capacity for agriculture, manufac-
tures, commerce, and mining, and advance
in wealth with a rapidity for which past CX"-
perience furnishes no precedent

"THIS IS THE TIME
In its issue of yesterday, the New York

Hereto, speaking of " the Panic in Wall-
street," solemnly and sadly announced that
"the scenes of 1837 and '57 seemed likely
to be re-enacted, and even ona moregigan-
tic scale, " and that the beginning of the
end is approaching, and unless some radi-
cal change is made, and that speedily, M
our financial system, we must pass through
a depressing ordeal before we regain our
former healthy condition." But, in an-
other article, vis-a-vis to this dark prophecy,
the sank consistent journal praises Up the
project ofbuilding a new opera-house in
New York, and says :

" This is the time,
then, for the project of a suitable opera-
house, where Italian, German, and French
opera could be given." That is, when the
scenes of 1837 and '57 are likely to be re-
enacted, and even on a more gigantic scale,.
and the beginning of the end is ..anmr.

MP we are tad 1 This reminds one of
the popular story that Nnno fiddled while
imperial Rome was in flames. A more gi-
gantic monetary and business crisis than
'that of '37 or '57, declared to be imminent,
and "this is the time, then," for building
a new opera-boast, I If this be a joke, it is a
veryheartless one.

THE RECENT DEFALCATIONS in New
York startle the country alike by their ex-
tent and the position of the criminals.
They are fearful indications of the demo-
ralization of financial circles, and of the
clangers of rash and extensive speculations.
They should not, and we hope will not,
produce a panic or a feeling of general dis-
trust, but they will necessarily and properly
ensure increased caution in the manage-
ment of banking institutions,and in the
scrutiny of cheeks, as well as of the busi-
ness transactions- of the men who draw
them. The thirst for sudden acquisitions
of wealth, expensive and extravagant ha-
bits, and the ease with which, at the worst,
frauds are compounded by a surrender of a
portion of the spoil, have combined to make
swindling by far too common an offence.
Severe punishments should be rigidly en-
forced against villains of this class ; a little
of the spirit of the old laws which hung
forgers would exercise a wholesome influ
once. The protectiOii,..of' the community
certainly ,requii;9 ` • : 4l i-reforms in the101practical manageM •:44fllitancial concerns.

SURVEYOR. GENERAL.—Tile',ttaifds of General
Henry J.Madill, of Bradforrianty, will pre-

sent his name to theUnion .$l.lOO Convention,
toassemble in. Harrisburg toasty, for Surveyor

General. General M. entered the—service at
the commencement of the war, and left it
when it closed. He has, by hard service in
the field, earnedfor himselfa reputation and
a name as a brave and skilful officer, and is
well qualifiedfor the position for which Ito is
Dttraod.
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VIE GREAT`; ' DEF lON IN
NM YORK.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE
-KETCHUM FRAUDS.

THE TOTAL LOSS ESTIMATED
AT $4,000,000.

The New 'YorkPost of Met evening contains
the following additional partieulate of the
great Ketchum defalcation in New York. The
Post says

The great defalcation,in which the house of
Ketchum, Son, tt Co.,of No. 40 Exchange
Place, and other financial houses and‘institu-
tions are so deeply involved, is the subject of
unabated interest today in Wall street and
elsewhere, though few important facts, in ad-
dition to those embraced in the accounts of
the Evening Post, have yet come to light.

THU LOSSES OF RwrcEnnw& Co
The losses of the house of Ketchum, Sons, &

Co., in consequence ,of the abstraction and
subsequent hypothecation by the son of the
senior member ofthe firm, of bonds and other
securities left with it for Safe-keeping, orlas
thebasis of credit, are, so far as is now ascer-
tained, $2,500,000. •

It is impossible at this stage to learn the
amount of the missing paper, for lists of the
securities were not kept, there being noocca-
sion to enter upon the books an aceount of
bonds the firm bad received in charge, but did•
not insure ; so, until all the persons whohail
leftpapers with the firm makeapplication for
them the extent of the abstractions will not
appear. It is thpught, however, that it eannet
exceed three millienSof dollars.

The abstracted securities were not entirely
the property of dealers with the banking-
house,but belonged in part, it is understood,
to the house. The account; however, is not
complete, and cannot be within a day or twO.
As already reported, Ketchum & Co. are plac-
ing inbank, to the credit of the senders, all
funds sent to the firm.

Norris Itetchum & Co. will hold themselves
responsible for the missing securities, on ac-
count of the fact that they were abstracted by
a member of the firm. It is doubtful, how-
ever, whether, hadthe property been lost by
fire or under any ordinary circumstances, or
even under the present eirounistances the
firm could in lawbe held to replace it. The
name Ofthefirm wasused onlyonce byEdward
Ketchum, and thatwason theflayof his flight,
when he obtained upon a cheek the sum of
three hundred thousand dollors.

NIL GRAHAM'S LOSSES
The losses of the broker Chailes Graham,

who acted for Mr. EdwardKetchum, and who
redeemedforged checks amounting to t285,000
on Tuesday, before their character ,was dis-
covered, will foot upmore than a. million of
dollars. lie had hypothecated for Mr. Ketchum
in his ownname, however, forged gold certifi-
cates of the sum above stated. Other certifi-
cates be bad received from Mr. Ketchum,
amounting inoneinstance, to half a million
dollar% and another thrpe_linndred thousand
dollars, and in still others to one hundred
thousand dollars and less, have, since the dis-
covery ofthe defalcation,been examined, and
been found genuine. The fact that the false
papers were used along with so many good
ones, accounts partly for the failure to dis-
cover the forgeries at an earlier day. Mr.
Graham is makingarrangementsto Settle with
his creditors on suitable conditions.

VARIOUS LOSSES

Charles largest losers are Ketchum & Co.,
Charles Graham, the Importers' and Traders'
National Bank, and the FourthNational Bank.
The card of the latter was published yester-
day. The following. card has been issued by
the Importers' and Trades,Bank:
IFIMFORTBIIS, AND TRADERS' NATIONAL nASig,

NEW YORK., August 16, 1865.
"Various rumors areincirculation in regard

to losses sustained by differentparties on ac-
count ofthe recently developed forged checks,
and amongethers the name of this bank is
mentioned, I would state for the information
ofthe public, that this bank holds three hun-
dredand thirtydive thousand dollars ofthese
said-to-be forged checks, as collateral securi-
ty for loans, whichamount, should it prove an
entire loss is nearly covered bythe present
surplus and earnings.

"JAMES Buntt, President',
Brokerg and otherpersons share in thelosses

in smns from $40,000 or $50,13043 to tticiopoo in one
instance. Their names arenotreommunleated
for wiblication. The statement of the total
loss already given 04,000,0000 is the lowest
it is estimated the -figures will finallyshow it
to be.

HOW THE. SECITHITIRS Wpm ABSTRACTED
l-ow long the abstraction ofthe securities in

charge of lietchum,Son,& Co.has been inpro.
gress is unknown. The business was done with
the greatest ingenuity and caution. Young
-Ketchum, as a member of the firm, and as the
manager ofitsbusiness, had every facility for
the work he undertook.- He knew what secu-
rities would be called for at anygiven time,
loans havingbeen effected for stated periods
and he used his knowledge in such a manner
that there was not even thefaintest suspicion
of his acts up to the day of his flight.

Someof the envelopes inwhich bonds were
kept are found neatly folded or tied, and laid
away, as though Complete ; though their can-
.tents are no longer to be found, and theta is
noevidence of their existence.

The time when the forged gold certificates
were arst used by hypothecation is uncertain.
The cheek-book from which they were cut was
obtained on Or about the 27th of June, it wouldappear, from the fact that a checked thousand
dollars—the !price on sums deposited for the
cheek-book, was paid by Air. Graham orrthat
day.

The signatures are very badly executed.
Some ofthem are not even imitations ofgenu-
ine signatures, and a considerable proportion
areapltobe easilyrecognizable as thewriting
Of /Alward ketch-um.

The numbers of, the false elle:0W out, and
the whole amount of them arenot known, and
the precise state of tacts may not be ascer-
tained for several days.

YOUNG NETCHUICS STOCK SPECULATIONS
Young Ketehum ,s stook and gold_ specula-

tions an the sole MUM Of his rum. It is said
by those who knew best that he had no ordi-
naryvices; that in all his business relations,
aside, of course, from those connected with
his speculations, he was scrupulously exact
and honorable.

I.leports of large operations at the house of_ sports _ .
KOMI= ft CO. came of late tothe senior mem-
ber of the nrm, and he spoke with, his sOll in
regard to them—saying that, of course, they
were untrue—and the son replied invarious
ways, alluding to the heavy ordersfor stocks
frequently received by the firm., and saying
that the reports arose naturally enough from
those causes. .

Once or twice the father was positively as-
sured that if thefirm werenot engaged insuch
operations the son certainly was; and, on
speaking inof these facts, they were denied by
Edwardhis usual frank and decided man-
ner; so the question was apparently settled,
and no suspicion was entertained by thefirm,
either of the abstraction of bonds, or of the
ruinous operations in which one of its mom
hers was engaged.

rHk PLIGHT
Edward lietehuin did not leave Exchange

Place and Wall skeet till after three o'clock
onTuesday afternbon. His packages of money
whichhe carried apparently without concern,
he placed in a large travelling bag which he
bought at thecornl ofWall streetand Broad-
way. The package numbered ten or twelve.
Scime of them were Ihree or four inches in
height ; and onecontaining- only 000bills was
more than an inch hithickness.

The coolness he manifested in the store was
remarkable. He saidto Mr. Cattnach, whore-
marked that he had, a large amount in the
packages that were catelessb-laid onthe desk,
that they were ofswan bill

B
&

ut afterwards, wlula Mr. Cattnach called
attention to thepaoka*s marked *lO,OOO each,
and to the Wu note package, he said, "Never
mindhow much money there is—never mind."

When paying for the bug, of which the price
was sixteen dollars, he took from one of the
bags two ten-dollar bills and asking Mr. Catt-
limit for a pencil, he barefully noted the
amount on the wrapper oT-the -package.

Thiswas done with the imperturbableevery
day business air ofthe mail ofbusiness, and is
not the least singular of the incidents which
marked the last hours of iltr. Ketchum's stay
in this city.

The amount of money he took away is posi-
tively stated at $7O 000. He drewa checkin the
name ofthe firm the afternoon of the day of
his eightfor *200,000; but *0.50,100 ofthe sum lid
is known to have paid out before his depar-
ture.

The direction taken by Mr. Ketchum in his
flight is not publiclyknown, but It is suspected
he went to Boston, whither detectives have
gone.

Istr. Moride, Ketchum now receives the SM.pathy ofall. Many persons have calledon him
to-day to offer such words ofkindness as they
could utter, and such aid as they might have
in their power.

The Express contains the following ;

MR. MORRIS KETCHUM'S STATRMNT.
Mr, Ketchum is a short, stout man, with sil-

very hair, aquick, keen eye, thin lip9. He said
that he had no desire at present to Make any
formal public statement, although he might
conclude to do so. Said he : "My son Edward
has committed a great crime. I3c has taken
from me between two and three millions
in securities—the assets of the house—be-
sides,. I fear., doing other wrongs Of greatmagnitude in connection with the gold
checks. The house cannot go on, of course,
I stopped ipayment tip m.,./nit...ipuulat.tiallYid gthf- exactly where we stand; but I
don't see how wecan go on. Our remittances
this morning were very heavy; and were all
deposited to the credit of our customers. I
have no idea where my son has gone. What
could have tempted him to dothis thing I.can-
not say. Ile had everything which could make
his life pleasant, and his position here was po-
euniarly such as must have satisfied him. He
was at my house on Sunday night,.sinee when
I have not seen him."

Mr. Graham ; who tranSiteted hugness 'for
Edward KetchuM, says :
"I was Mr. Ketchum's broker, He was a

very heavy operator; sometime ago he made
a great deal of money but lately he lost.
When I was home Ifrequently checked by my
advice his operations, and quite likelyhe'd I
been here; I being older, would have cau-
tioned him about getting in so deep. The
cheek-book was kept here, but it was en-
tirely in his charge. We had nothing to
do with it. Having perfect confidence in
him, we did riot scrutinize the cheeks
as closely as we should. We took it for
granted that be was all right, and so were his
checks. We always took the number of the
check, the signature, Szc,, so that in ease of
wrong they could be traced, but we never
looked carefullyat the signatures, supposing,
ofcourse, that they were correct. The checks
were used to carry old. The banks prefer
that it shouldn't be known how much they
lose, and other -partiesare interested in keep-
ing the matter quiet. I have been compelled
to ;den payment. I was out of town whenthis
occurred ; my partner telegraphed for me to
come down ut once. I did so suspended,
made an assignment to David Groenbeck.
have no idea where Ketchum has gone, nor
what is the amount ofhis forgery."

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
is aw YOllK,Angust 111—The Commercialsays

no market is cab= to-day than might have
been expected. It is understood that Morris
Ketchum has stated Olathe will be able to pay
fifty cents on the dollar of his liabilities. We
are not aware,but suppose he includes the IM.
bpities on account of Edward Ketchum,s for-
geries, We hear of some cases of selling Of
collaterals, and it is rumored that a firm in the
stock and gold business have Ailed. This
however, requires confirmation.

Gold is rather stronger, and there is a little
speculative movement, but the demand for
customs is large, and prices tend upwards.

Gold checks of Ketchum & Co. have been
sold, but with no appreciable effect on the
minket.

The Post states that the losses of Ketchum &

Son, by the abstraction of bonds and other se-
curities, are $2,500,000. The name of the firm
was only used once by young ketehum, and
that on the day of his flight, when he obtained
on a check tsoo,ooo. The losses of Graham Will

foot drrover'lllAd;ooo.lllrokers toad ^otherei;
share. in the, losses in sums "from 10,000
$150;000 m./i"opr millions of dollars is the lowest
statement Of the tail /Ws.itinthought the
figures will dually show.

_

AREPORTED 708G1113. AB.I.IIIE3TICD
Peter It. Mumford,whowas reported to have

failed on Monday, was arrested to-day,charged
with having defrauded Greenleaf, Morris, &

Co., by means of a worthless check, of 08, 000,
on the Mechanics, Bank, given in payment on
Saturday for 8x29 ,000 in gold on apresentation
cheek. It Was found that there were nofunds
in the bank to cash the check. He was com-
mitted to the Tombs, in default of $30,000 bail,
toawait an examination tomorrow.

Later information states that there is no
ground for the report of another failure this
afternoon.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
In the history of war, what is called Sher-

man's Marchwill be placed alongside ofthe
greatest effortsof AlexanderandNapoleon. In
some respects; it wait afar higher achievement
than was accomplished by either. Alexander's
progress thfough Asia and Napoleon's grand
feat of crossing the Alps were not morenota-
ble than Sherman's taking an armyfrom the
extremity of Georgia to Savannah and thence
to Raleigh, in North Carolina. It was deeira-
ble t4at a fall and reliable account _Of this
should be placed before the public, This has
been done byMajor GeorgeWard Nichols, aid-
de-camp to General Sherman, whose "Story
of the Great March," in one volume, 121noiwita route-map and twenty engravings, has
Justbeen published by Harper & Brothers.
The author, who accompanied Sherman from
Atlanta, kept a full and faithful diary from
whichhelms compiledhis book. Hehas divided
-it into the March to the Sea, the Campaign of-
the Carolinas, and the Surrender and the End.
Inan Appendixsome valuable documents are
given, including Sherman's own reports, as
well as his testimony before the Committee
on the Conduct of the War. This book is sin-
gularly interesting. It is not spun out, and is
terse without being dry. Indeed,it is full of
animation and life,. One of the most Interest-
ing chapters is that which, with clearness
and spirit, describes the pursuit of Johnston,
the conferencebetween himand Sherman, and
the truce which followed. This "Story of the
Great March" is one of the few really. good
books upon the war. It is got up, too, with
greattaste, and the engravlngSreally do illus-
trate the text. (Received from T. B. Lippincott
& Cb.)

"The Secret Service,the Field, the Dungeon,and the Escape," by Albert D. Richardson,
Tribune correspondent, is an octavovolume of
.512 pages, published at liartferd, Conn. It
would have been a better book, byfar, if it
were less voluminous. The public are
not likely to feel interested in Mr. Richard-
son's detailed account of his adventures as a
newspaper eOrreependent—much of which he
had previously related, after the mannerof
his craft, in the journalwhich sent him to the
seat of war. In Hay, 1863, he was captured by
the rebels, nearVicksburg, in company with
some other reporters, and was successively
imprisoned in Vicksburg, the Libby Prison,
Castle Thunder, and Salisbury. With. four
Viers, he escaped from Salisburyin Decem-
ber, 1864, and, after suffering terribly in his
flight through a hostile 'country and in mid-
winter,succeeded inreaching Knoxville about
the middle of January. Strictly speaking,
the only part of this narrative of positive
value is that which gives the author's
Personal experience of prison ill-treatment in
the South. He does not appear to have atall
exaggerated, and shows whatawful miscreants
the rebel authorities were. This narrative,
however, lacks the great Ghana of novelty,
Mr. J. Henry Browne, one ofhis fellow-prison-
ers and companion in the escape, having fore-.
stalled Air. Richardson, by publishing his ac-
count, which we lately noticed. We observe,
to condemn, the uniformly hostile man-
ner in which Mr. Richardson speaks of
Mr. Stanton, the Secretary of War. Mose
than once, he charges him with "atro-
cious inhumanity" for refusing to exchange
thousands of rebels for an equal number of
Hnion prisoners, "on the ground that we
could not afford to give the enemy robust,
vigorous men for invalids and skeletons."
These imputations, which are not founded on
fact, are discreditable to the author, and must
be harmless to Mr. Stanton. (Received from
Tones Brothers & Co.)

" Gonsery of Montgomery! 1 Family His-
tory," by the author of "Philip Thaxter," is
published by Kr. Carleton, New York. It is an
American novel, in two volumes, verypower-
ful in' some parts, and may be praised as a ca•
pital ghost story, which has a sustained inte-
rest. The whole account of rural life in Near
England, befOre and long after theWar of In-
dependence, is very good. The book, in two
volumes, is too muchspun out. The conclud-
ing episode, of youngWalter Gomersos adven-
tures in-the-South, could have well been dis-
pensed with, and, indeed,seems to have been
tacked on to the main story as an episode.
The writer of this familyhistory has the abil-
ity to produce a tale farbetter than this. (Re-
ceived from Peterson & Brothers.)

" Lilian a Story of theDays of Martyrdom
in England, three hundred years agop repub-
lished by. Carlton Porter, Ncvr York, it a
book which oughtnot beread by young people..
It is a tale ofthe time of'"Bloody Mary," and
its nu-Christianpurpose is to awaken and per-
petuate intolerant feelingsagainst the Roman
Candle religion. Snob books are simply not
worth reading,

THE MAGAZINES
The United States Service.Magazine, for Au-

gust, contains an article on Electraßallistic
Clironoseopes, byMajor Laidley, of the United
States Ordnance Department, which will pro.
babty receive the honor of translation into
sekeral languages, as soon as it is read in Eu-
rope. • Thereareseveral other afeeles ofmerit,
including ColonelX. Zeltner's most interest-
ing " Personal Reminiscences of Kosciuszko.,/
A /10tiee from the publisher intimates that
though the war is over, the magazine will not
be discontinued. Those who, on sea and land,
have nobly sustained the sacredcause of Free-
dom and the Union, °net to have such a me-
dium asthis periodical for giving their expe-
riences to the world. Candor compels us to
say that if the United States Service Magazine is
to flourish, it must be more carefullyedited
than at present. It has been our duty,very
often, to point out carelessness and defectof
language invarious articles. Inthe numberbe-
fore us we find an instance ofthis. In a story,
entitled "FoOd for Gunpowder," a personage
called Mrs, Swinger is thus described: "She
was not a cruel woman, nor a passionate
woman, nor a heartless woman, nor a san-
guinary woman. She was not evena disloyal
woman. But she was a weak woman,and a
foolish woman, and an inconsistent woman,
and an impulsive woman, and a peevish
woman." This, which may be intended for
something very Dickenish and graphic, is
simply affectation,besides beinga specimen of
the waste of words by penny-a-liners. Here
the word "woman" is ten times repeated
whenit is not ~enquired. Such "damnable
iteration" is miserable. Forty-seven words
are used, whore, with decided improvement
of the language, twenty-three_ would have
sufficed. We correct. it thus; "She was not
cruel, passionate, heartless, nor sanguinary.
She was not evendisloyal. But she was weak
and foolish,--inconsistent, impfilsiVe, and
neeyish.,, Here more than half the verbiage
is cut off, and the language made reasonable.
Thepoetical pieces in this periodical arerarely
above mediocrity. Presetaggedwith rhymes is
not worth reading. Professor Coppee is an

iversity man, and cloulAy qualified,from
military training and experience, to conduct
such a periodical asthis; but carelessness is a
fault which will ruin any publication. He
ought to supervise every sentence that he
publishes, soas to make it worthy of perusal.
(Received front T B. Pagh.)

The Philadelphia Photographer for August
contains articles by Ti. Carey Lea, the Rev.
Dr. 11. J. Morton, J. Q. A. Tresize, Dr. P. H.
Vander Wede, George R. Rockwood, John D.
Clemons, and others. The illustration. is a
landscape photograph, by _Mr_ Coates

• .--vrulti clreek.” It Is WellBrowne- f-n"4- ,+•'-'

ekeeuted. The large number of advertise-
ments published inthis periodical enables us
to teat its success, which,after ahard struggle
at first, may now be considered great. (Pub-
lished be Benerman (fa' Wan%)

With his accustomed punctuality and polite-
ness, Mr. J. J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street, has
sent us Temple Bar and the CornhillMagazine
for August. In the former "Sir Jasper's
Tenant," the new serial by Miss Braddon, is
continued—the present chapter being more
than usually impressive. The novels by Ed-
mund Tates -and W. G. Wells are also con-
tinued._ Thereis anagreeable article onSculp-
ture at the Dublin Exhibition, some historical
gossip about Westminster Elections, and a
rambling paper by Mr. Sala on Notre•Datlie
street, in Montreal. The other articles are
padding.

In the Cornhild Magazine Mrs. GaskelPs
" Wives and Daughters," and Wilkie Collins'
"Armaclale " severally advance a few chap-
ters. "Amadei° " dragsrather heavilyalong.
An article on Dante is instructive and dry,
and a notice of "Etna in Eruption" is full of
interest. "Old Election Days in Ireland" is
very lively, as well as discursive, but the au-
thor blunders (p. 173) when he speaks of "the
borough of Curraghmore." There is no such
parliamentaryborough in Ireland,or out ofit.
Curraglimore is only the Marquis of Water,
ford's house anti park.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF NINE HITEDIZED
PACKAGES AND LOTS OF GERMAN, BRITISH,

AND AMERICAN Din- GoODS TIIIB
llay.—We Invite the attentiorief country and
City merchants to the extensive assortment of
European and domestic dry goods, embracing
nine hundred packages and lots of staple and
fancyarticles, including full lineslinen sheet-
ings, table damask, cloths, cassimeres, satinets,
pilots, beavers, &c.; Prench and Saxony drosS
goods, coburgs, alpacas, Italians, and mohairs;
also, shawls, cloth cloaks, linen cambric hand-
kerchiefs, travelling-shirts, &c.; also, ninety-
five packages domestics ; also, bales damaged
muslin, &c., to be peremptorily sold bycata-
logue, on four mouths' credit, and part for

cash, this morning, commencingat ten o'clOeiri
by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232
and 234 Market street.

Antoine and Jerome EaVel, with-seVeral
others, were tohave sailed from England on
the 12thinst., by the steamer Bortmia.

-
_
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•AND filt*T affiettartriv,f
The airiilhl OfOtvilsead,ithe,,ffefaulting

clerk:o_lam' I,loW4ffoihnport.to-day,,bYthCateatner Etna, fiOol ,LiVar!
pool,Vas announced in our flretWiltaohi'llie
Liverpool Alfercury pf August 8 gives the fol-
lowing aseeunt of hit detectionand arrest:

"Detective Carlin and Dr. Townsend, one of
the managers of the hankproceededto Liver-
pool by way of Holyhead, arriving in Liver-
pool on Saturday morning

.
They then learned

fromthe newspapers that the staimship Shan.
non, by which it was believed Wm man they
wanted had come as a passenger, bad arrived
at Southampton on Friday morning. Mr. Car-
lin took up his quarters, under an assumed
name, at the Queen's Hotel, which the thief
bad fixed as the place ofrendezvous for him-
self, Ryan, and his lady-love. Dr. Townsend
went to another hotel, wherehe lodged under
AO assumed name.

"Townsend eatno to Liverpool on Saturday
night, bythe half-past ten train. from London.
He wentwithhis luggage to thePelican Hotel,
Islingtflon-agS. The same night he called at
the Queen's to make inquiries for his friends.
Dir. Carlin was there onthe lookout for him,
saw him when he called, and from a likeness
and descriptiOn he had, at once_recognized
him as the man hewas insearch of. The de-
teetive followed him to the Pelican, and per-
mitted him to rest there all night. Mr. Carlin
obtained the assistance of Detective Inspec.o
tors Carlisleand Horn, and on Sundaymorn-
ing the three officers_proceeded to the Pelican
for the mirpose apprehending Townsend.

" It, was necessary for the officers to go Cau-
tiously to work, as it WWI known Townsend
was a determined young man, and carried
about with him a six-barreled revolver. • The
officers waited hi the coffee room until he
came down from his bedroom. This he did,
little suspecting who were waiting for hint,
for as soon as he made his appearance he was .
pounced upon by the detectives. Justas they
got hold of him he was seento placehis hand
inhis pocket he was Snetireci, and on being
searched it, was found that he had in•his pos-
session a revolver and a bag containing $42,000.
Onhis luggage being searched arevolver and
$56,000 I:llolV'were found, besides several arti-
cles of jewelry which he had purchased with
the stolen money. Thetotal amount recover-
ed by the officers was 598,984. Townsend had
filteredhis appearance considerably by shav-
ing oft' his whiskers.

/TheLiverpool "police had been communi-
cated with some time before about the rob-
bery, and Inspector Carlislehad been on the
Out-100k ter the prisoner for some time. A
diary was found onthe_prisoner, in which, he
chronicled his various doings during his wan-
derings—his visits to lager-beer saloons, his
playingbagatelleeuchre, drinking consider-
able beer,' flirtationson board ship, SW., and
in which the following entry is made at Ha-
vanain regard to the decay of Spain"''The Spanish nation, once the most enter-
prising in the world—the only nation in the
whole of Europe who appreciated and sin- .
braced the mighty projebt of Columbus—how
low you have fallen I In the present day, you
start(' as the embodiment of avariciousness,
cowardice, and treachery. •

"The writer,also indulges in some senti-
mental reflections in regard to burials at sea,
divine service onbeard the steamer Shannon,
ac., remarking that he was not `greatly im-
'pressed' with- the sermons he heard On board
that vessel.

"Mr. CarlinandDr. Townsend sailed yester-
day with their prisoner for NewYork on board
the steamship Etna."

The Frigate Congress.
FERTICULARB OF HER Eircousartri, RAISING-HBH

I=3
[From the NorfolkPost, Monday.)

Yesterday, about halfpast eleven A. M., our
harbor was the scene of lively commotion. A
fleet of tugs mightbe- seen mingled together,
surrounding en object in the water Whieb, at
first appearance, presented anumber ofsteam-
pumps supported on platforms, trying to
pump the river dry. Upon near approach and
fairer view of the object the upper timbers
and. frame ofa vessel hove inviewapparently
cut in two abaft the mainmast, with the fore-
foot just out of the water, and the Ameri-
can flag waving proudly ,from the out-water
of the once noble old frifgate Congress.
Upon boarding the wreck her appearance
struck us very much with the condi-
tion of poor oldPillicody : "All covered with
sea weed and barnaclea" Her stern and af-
teepart is blown oil aboutfifteen feet abaft the
Mainmast, and she is burned down within
about two feet of the futtock timbers in the
frame oftheberth deck. Her hold, as it looks,
is an indiscriminate mass ofblue mudand oys-
ters, the bivalves being of the largest size.
Several ofher maindeck guns are visible, with
a number of round shot; and, upon close ob-
servation, a large lot of kentlidge, and tanks,
anchors, and otherfaraphernaria. From the
bulkhead aft both a des forward are thrinMed
with old canvas and secured by plankto keep
the water out. Ona platform upon the after-
-part of the wreck were two steam pumps in
operation, throwing streams of water about
the size of a man's body. In consequence of
the dry dock at the navyyard not being ready
the wreck was laid ashore on Ferry Point
Flats, in fifteen feet of water,. the wreak
drawing nineteen feet, four feet being in the
mud, where she will remain until Tuesday,
when she will be taken tothe yardand docked.

Last November, D. A. Underdown Ss Co. (the
other members of the firm being John Brown
and 0. E. Maltvy)took the contract to raise
the Congress. Shortly flfter taking the con-
tract, they commenced making preliminary
examinations, preparatory to. commencing
work, but were called oil' in the meantime by
the Government to raise the ram Albemarle,
sunk by Lieutenant Cushman, at Plymouth,
which they successfully accomplished, deliver-
ing the ram at the navy yard. In June they
commenced again on the C;ongress, and, Wall
the aid of- their divers and submarine armor,-
bulkbeaded the Congressand made all ready
to start ' the pumps on her. By an acci-
dent to the Jean -Sands' pump, the vessel,
upon being raised, settled back to her old
bed. The interval was occupied in "making
assuranee doubly sure." So, on Saturday,
.the contractors started to -work with five
powerful pumps, determined- to be prepared
against every contingency of, a failure, and
feeling confident of their success. At about
seven o'clock P. M. the tug Jean Sands, with
two pumps on board • tug Louis, with one
pump on hoard• anaVVar-perre.p.-.3.-tlie -n-reCK,
with Om 'tag uhowan as tender, commenced
work, Thepump nthe Louts; after working
abouthaifanhour, gave out. Nothing daunted-,
and such contingencies being provid.ed against
bythe foresight and experience of the inde-
fatigablecontractors, workwas kept up bythe
other four pumps until half-past three o'clock
on Sunday morning, when the wreck floated
off, and was straightened up the channel
to Norfolk. The four pumps werekept up
to their full capacity in order to keep the
wreck clear, and had the slightest accident oc-
curred while crossing the deep water towards
Sewen's Point the wreck would have gone
down. Everything worked to a charm. At
seveno'clock A. M. on Sunday the wreckwas
Met oft SewelPs Point by the tugs Stephen
Decatur, Francis King, United States tug,
Poppy, Chesapeake, and Erie, which hitched
on and lent a hand .to bring the old Congress
in. Coming up the channel the fleet was
joinedby several steamers ofthe Quartermas-
ter's Department, with a number of specta-
tors on board, who made the welkin ring with
their enthusiustie shouts of joy and welcome.
From Town Point tO tieFlats, wherethe Con-
gress was laid on shore, the rivet was one
scene of commotion, and the wharves were
lined with spectators.

The Congress was a forty-four-gun frigate,
and hadbeen connected with many and well-
known associations of ourNavy. On the 10th
of March, 1861, about IA. M., she blew up oil
Newport NewsPoint, having been set on fire
by her oflicers and crew, as theythabandoned
her. It is well known that after e Merrimac
ran into and demolished the Cumberland,her
purpose was to dothe same for the Congress,
but she slipped her cables, and squared away
with all available sail for Old Point, but hav-
ing her decks raked fore and aft by the fire of
the Merrimac, and being several times hulled
by shot and shell from the rebel fleet, no re-
source was left but to beach her. The Merri,
mac was a terrible adversary, and wooden
walls stood no possible chance of resistance
against her formidablebattery and steel-clad
prow.. Theexcuse given by GeneralWool for
not opening the gums of thefort upon her was
thathe was fearful it would drawherfire upon
thefort, thereby endangering the lives of the
°Ricers, wives who were there during that
eventful combat.

A. Card from Cozens.
To the Editor of the _Press:

Sin in,your paper ofthe 10th inst. tin
article beaded The Doulikday Court-Mar.
tial also, a wiamunication, which you ere-
dit as from a member ofthe above court,head-
ed " The Cost of Military Justice," taken
from the New York Tribune M the previous
day. Tothis article Ido not ask, at this time,
to make allusion, other ;than that the charac-
ter of the witnesses heard in mybehalf bear
an enviable comparison With any of the
cersconstitutingthis court.

To your article myremarks are solely di-
rected, and only to that part of it referringto
the cause of `mytrial and my present condi-
tion;

You state, first, that "The cause of.the trial
was that a large number oftents made by my
firm were sent back by General Grantfrom the
army, as worthless, or nearly so." any of
my tents were sent back by this gallant Gene-
ral, or his orders, lam not aware ofit. This is
the first I have heard of it; no such evidence
was brought forward on mytrial, and no such
causehas everbeen assigned to me for it, nor
have I ever heard such acause assigned.

You then state " Thai Mr:Cozensis a. rich
man, and had the advantage not only of an
elaborate trial, but of extended newspaper
sympathy."

I was arrested September 15th,1804, taken to
Washington, imprisoned in the Old* Capitol
Prison for eleven (11) days, then released on
bail. From that day to this I have been pre-
vented from transfietingaitybusiness ; indeed,
mybusiness was entirely broken up, and my
means withheld hy.the Government pending
theresult of this trial.

Ihad the disadvantage of being tried by the
Doubleday Court-martial, and lead truly a
"very elaborate" but a veryunfair trial. One
ofmycounsel (Mr. F. CarrollBrewster) threat-
cued, on several occaaiow, towithdraw from
mycase on account of the unfairprocecdin,gs
ofthe court ; and theother, (Mr. Daniel Dough-
erty,) when under oath on the stand as a wit-
ness in the case of Mr. Neal, declared and tes.
tided that he never again would try a ease
before a court so conducted.
I have taken nopart, directly or indirectly,

in any of the articles you refer toae appear-
ing in the New York Tribune,and the 25ablic
Ledger, ot. any of the newspapers of the clay,
referring to the Doubleday Court-martial or
to the lion. Secretaryof War;but I fully be-
lieve that, when the evidence in mycase is
given to the _press, I will not only have the
sympathy ofthepublic press,but of thewhole
America*, people. The whole eylliellee, arifa-
ments,rulings, and objections, in my ease be-
fore this court will appear in print at a suita-
ble time.

The material used in the tents supplied by
myfirm was the very best for thepurpose that
could be 'obtained in the country, as was
proven on my trial, by men of the highest
character, from BOstoli, New York, and of this

The sizes of all the tents supplied by my
firm were instrict conformity with the direc-
tions given by the Government officers sta
tioncd at this depot, which fact was clearly
proven on mytrial.

You also state, "considering that live (5) of
the members have been woundedin the battles
against the rebel foe, and that Idr. Cozens is a
safe and prosperous man at &e.
I amnot aprosperous man at home ;.I aman

unjustly used and a ruined man. At the same.
time, I donot want to take from anyman or
men the respect and gratitude due true valor
and patriotism. I honor every man en aged
in sustaining this glorious Union; but I have
not remained idle at home, / Claim that I
have donemy part, and that everyand all en-
gagements enteredinto bymernmyllrm,with
the Government, were fully ailtraquarely met.

Fully believing that it was not yourinten-
tion to injure me or myfirm in any 'way, by
any inaccurate statement, and that ydu will
give the above an insertion in your valuable
paper, Iretsain,

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
WILLIAM B. N. CezewS.

PLULlimiLrmIA, August 14, 1865.

Madame Parepa, who is soon to appear in
this country under the management of Eir..
Bateman, is a lady of 'versatile musical and
linguisticacquirements. She sings with equal
facility in. English and Italian opera. flor
husband, who was an officer in the British
army, died onlya few weeks ago. The Parepa
concerts will introduce to our public a new
violinist, Signor Bosa, and a newpianist ; and
they will also be the opening concerts of thti
sewn of1130.6.

Public Amiiremeutib...,'biftr/41TILEST THBATlM—TheMstkdrama.45rAl'.A.tital4NaB-ogue"still oontinne. thettillcit Vti e"'",arplay will be withdraw;iiafter
day

BRYANT'S' Mrwsilofts.—Last evening, at Con-
cert Hall, a large arm appreciative audience
greeted Bryant's Minstrels. Our eitizeryl
should not forget that this troupepositicety rep
turn to NewYorkafter Saturday evening next.

ACADEMY or Music.—The second entertain-
ment of the "Festival of Peace," announced
for last evening, .was unavoidably postponed
until Saturday afternoonr the 15th bin., when.
the same brilliant tableaux, battle scenes,
charges of troops, music, ltc., will be given, as
on Monday night last. Tickets issued for
Wednesday, will be goodfor the matinee.

THE B/AMBEE Twiss.—These renowned bro-
thers are now on exhibition at the Philadel-
phia idueouni, No. 551 Market street. We had
thought these strange beings would never
again be publicly exhibited, but misfortune
has compelled themagain toappear. .

FIRST GRAND Exetrnexon. OF THE MARION
Ibrazisiciar Atlelocnurrox.—The Marion Berle
ficialAssociation, late of Company A, 49thRe-
giment,Penna. Vols.; propose making, on Fri-
daYnext, anexcursion to SilwoodGrove. The
purpose of this excursion is indeed achari-
table one, and one which truly deserves to re-
ceive the support of our citizens. The fund
which maybe raised by thisaffair willbe used
bythe gentlemen of the association to bring
home the bodies of their brave comrades who,
while lighting to preserve their country, were
killed. An advertisement in another column
Dives full particulars.

ERROR OP THE TYPES.—The types made us
say yesterday: "Petroleum" must save the
Republic, if the Republic is saved at all. We
wrota“P'atriottsm.”—Loutisville .Tournal.

CITY • ITPIZIS.
THE MIST FITTING SHIRT OF THE AGE i 8 "The

improved Pattern Shirt," ntade by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 8 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to giro satiaaetion.
His stock of eenttemenie Furnishing GOOds
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

VISITORS TO THE SEA-SHORE. should.; provide
themselves with Bathing Dresses from

Joan C. Aronson's,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street.

ISIITCHBII9S
This superior paint is ground in every color
in india-rubber and linseed oil. It is durable,
flexible, and capable of resisting water for
any length of time. It is suitable for anykind
of painting, and possesses over other paints
in the iaarket many advantages, and yet costs
no more. It is for sale by the American Gum
Company, southeast corner of Twentieth and
Filbert streets.

WATER-PROOFS IN ILFETDA.—A black man,
who Went toAfrica as a, preacher and mission-
ary, recently arrived in Washington, on pri,
vate business. He brought a message of re-
spect to the President, from the Ring of the
Bassos, accompanied with the request that the
formerwould send him a coat made of, India
rubber. The garment has been purchased, and
will be forwarded to lyis African majesty.
The President also thinks of astonishing the
African potentate, by sending him a full suit
from the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bock-
bill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

AEI PAST as thebarriers offreetrade with the
South are removed, Pinion's Night-Blooming
Cereue takes its legitimate place in the South-
ern, as it has long since done in the Northern
market, as the purest, most enduring, and
richestperfune ever eliminated from theflorid
kingdom. Sold everywhere.

SEE the advertisement- of the French and
.American Institute, for Young Ladies, pub-
lished inour columns.

PATENT-RIGHTS of a new„,and very useful
artlelo for Sale. Apply at 701 Chestnut street.

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS, Comaoss, Bed-
ding, and Upholstery, at W. Henry Patten,s
West End Upholstery Establishment, 1408
Chestnut street. aul6.2t

Raw Ann EIDOONINEMILD rlexo@ POD, BENT,
andportion of rant applied to purchase.

Also new and elegant pianos for sale on
aocomtnodating terms. GOULD,

jyl4-2m Seventh and Chestnut.

,FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
There was little else discussed at the Stock

Board yesterday thanthe recent developments
of the New York frauds and forgeries. The'
markets were entirely unsettled, and if e.
financial revulsiOn doesnot follow in the wake
of the serious losses occasioned by the failure
of Ketcham `& CO: and Grahame Co., the busi-
ness men of the country will have ample cause
for congratulation. Those well-known houses
had stood so high in the publicestimation and
mercantile confidence that the community
can feel but little security Infirms enjoying
less honorable distinction. Their standing
has hitherto been unimpeachable, and the stu-
Rondos, frauds by which they have been vic-
timized necessarily create alarm and general
distrust in business circles. The money
market feels the offeet. Some are calling
ins in loans, others refuse to lend until it 15
more apparent to what this condition of
things will lead. There is a general suspicion
that the excitements oflate months have pro-
duced rottenness in other quarters, and that
wemaynow have a general clearing out. The
recent defalcationsare only another proof of
the insanity that pervades a large portion of
the community in their haste to getrich. The
old way of our fathers is preferable to the
rash and speculative disposition that would
catch fortunes at a grasp. Steady, earnest ap-
plication to business, strict discipline, un-
deviating integrity and contentment, with
fair andhonest gains, can alone insure peace
of mind or secure wealth after it has been ob-
tained.

The stock market was excited throughout
the day, and prices untended lower. Reading
opened at 491A—a decline of oi as compared
with the closing sale of the day before. At
second board this decline, was partially re-
covered, and therb were free sales up to 79%,
the "shorts" being in the market and obliged
to cover. Pennsylvania Railroad declined X,
selling at 57. Camden and Amboy was the
only railroad stock that sold at higherfigures,
and this advanced X, with sales at 125. Cata-
WISSa preferred was drooping at 2W—adecline
of 1. Government loans were generally lower.,
The new 5-20 s declined to 101 X ; the 1040 s sold
at. WM, and the 7-30 s at 99. There was nothing
said in State loani. City 6s were dull,and de-
clined with sales of the new at 90X. The
oil stocks continue very dull, and in bank and
Passenger railroad, and coal stocks therewas
little done. The general market closedfever-
ish and unsettled.

The fonowiug were the quotatiod for gal
yesterday at the hours named:
10A. M...
11 A. M...

2r,al
Jr.ni 14`Z
The receipts of oil et Pittsburg since the

opening ofnavigation, aperiod offour mouths, •
as appears from different records, has been
310,03 barrels. To this should be added, pro;
bably, not less than twenty-five thousand
barre]s i of which, no account was kept. The
total receipts this season hare been con-
siderably in excess of any corresponding
period; although some part of it has been
marked for • dulness. The Pittsburg C0.711-
werciai . says dealers are looking for activity
for the remainder ofthe season.

Arecant revenue deeielo4 Obliges Govern-
ment employees to payanincome tax onthe
extra allowances they have received. This
rule is correct, and applies with equal force to
those instances where corporations and indi-
vidual employers have during the war made
grants to their clerks in consideration of the
enhanced expense of living consequent upon
the rise intile value-of gold. Such additional
payments being made for services rendered, are
a part of the recipient's salary, and should be
so returned by every honest man.

By the acts of July 17 and 27, 1861, the Secre-
tary or the TreaslAPy was authorized to pay
any State the expenses properly incurred by
such State for enrolling, subsisting, clothing,
supplying, arming, equipping, paying, and
transporting its troops employed in suppress-
ing the rebellion. A semi-official statement,
just issued, shows that inkier this act claims
have been filed bythe several States, in the
office of the ThirdAuditor, as follows :

Veltnaylvanla —V2,118,9191
Michigan 1332,9921t%lnnecticut 1,1140,1133
Kentucky 2,413,408
-West Virginia..• 6,918
Sew Ha=OMIT- 1,319)712
New Jersey.-- 549,27.5
Kansas 12,351
Maine 1,144,319
Rhode ISlalld .... 5.59,190
Minnesota 25,133

,Delaware $3,01.9
:Indiana 1,927,867
'Ohio 2,089,154
Massachusetts ..• 3,501,766
lowa
Wi6C94O 11

047,5733,1n, ,413
Illinois 3,000,015
Itiew York 3,048,663
Vermont 718,066

$27,710,861
It is tobe supposed that further claims will

yet, be presented, for the period from the date
of the accounts already presented to thePlod°
of the war; but It is probable that these ad-
ditional claims will not materially swell the
above aggregate.

Drexel & Co. quote
New United States Bonds, UK 100 (alOGy 2'U. S. Certificates of Indebt., new 973 r" Old.

.
....999 100

New United States 7MO Notes 88', 9914
Quartermasters' Vouchers es 2 @ 97
Orders for Certificates of Indebt.... 07!4.13! 98
Gold 011,2
SterlingExchange
Five-twenty Bonds, old .

new

15.1,,MM
10314.0106
104.V@105.

Ten4orty Bonds iNijj 6by
Sales of Moe

THE PURL
KO St Nicholas 05 1.69
100 do 1.69
100 do bl 5 VI%lr100 do 1%
`4lO do ~..

400 Crescent V/ty,••• SL
100Egben NI
100Eureka Vi
100 Jersey IVell 1%

500 do b301.55

Anignst 18.
IC BOARD.

100rhila aCher Run .41
600 Royal 1)10 lil
200 do
100Reading ..... .. si6 giZi,
100 do 65 42hi,100 Win510w....... .,...69
100 do 1)10 41"
100 McClintock...,..2 1-10
100Walnut Island..1 1-10

SECOND
010000 nankard
iooMcClintock 2 146
2110 Mingo .14.0 2,4
La -RoyalTank I%'500 Rig Tank 1.'41

200 Heystolle. • •.• ..b5200 do
AT THE REGULAR

ReportedbyKelm, Hater

700 St Nickolas . 136
000 d0.... 1,30 1.69
500 ELK Tank. ..... 1.69
390Miugo
100Walnutlulanal..l 1.16
MOReading .%...65 50%
100 d0...... s 5 5t

OARD OF BROKERS.
it Co., 50 B. Third street.
OARD.FIMTMOOIT ST-30 T Juno 90

iiOO City 65.. .....new MX
leV) Own.& Afn aa 'V. BO .1no India & Erie as 94

Far& MachBna.llB
3 do ' 11755

100 lteadi ng 50
100 do 010 50

600 de lots 5091100 do *5NV r 41 71,
300 do lots WI;
400 do lots 1)5 50
100 Caldwell Oil..ealt 2i
100 an 21(

1000,Tanilsou Oil 111
100 Mineral Oil., .9(

162 Penna. It lots 57?

r' 2 Norristown P5B
100 iteading lt 4934

200 . do 50

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August 17.
sult }SIRES...
HIGH: WATER

5 2 SIIN SETS....... 33
11 14

ArtilTod.
Brig Rosalie (Rash Palumbo, 4.13 days from

Girgenti, Sicily, with brimstone to Powers .

Weightman.
Brig A II Curtis, Merriman, 5 days from Sa-

lem, mballast to Warren & Gregg.
Brig P R Curtis, Sturdivant, 8 days from

Portland, in ballast to Warren & Gregg.
Brig Orozimbo, Orcutt, from Boston, in bal-

last to captain.
Sebr Chiloe, Wood, 16 days from Havana,

wills sugar to Thos Wattson , Son.
Sehr 'Jason Sprague, from Machias, with

mdse to Twelis . Co.
Schr Z Stratton, Tirrell,from Providence, in.

ballast to IG&G S Repplier.
Schr C Moore, Thgersoll, from Lynn, in bal-

last to J G h Reppiier.
Schr Siak, Ingalls, from Boston, inballast to

captain.
Schr Maria Foss, Foss, from Boston, in bal

last to captain.
Schr Sarah Jane, Camp, from Pawtucket,

With stone to Struthers & Son.
Schr Silver Magnet, PerrYi from D1.i)0033)

ballast to N Y and SchuylkillCoal Co.
Schr D S Siner, May, from Boston, in ballast

to Sinnickson& Glover.
Schr C Henley, Harris, from Gloucester, with

fish to Kennedy, Stairs, & Co.
Behr C Loeser, Laws, from Boston, in ballast

to Caldwell, Sawyer, it Co.
&hr. Ida I, gowaro, 111cDuMe, 7 days from

Portland, with headings to S& W Welsh, '

Schr Sallie Gay, Stetson, S days from EMl-
mond, Va., -with mdse to captain.

Schr H R Daly, Somers, 4 clays from New
London, with iron toPhoinix Iron Co.

Schr l Richardson 'Thompson, days from
New York, in ballast J EBarley & co.

bell Wm Crawford, Haskellt 5 days from
:Newlmryjiort, inballast to J E Barle3r CO,

Schr Franconia, Holt, fromdays New York,
in ballast toWarren & Gregg.

Schr Frances, Briggs,.s days from NewBed-
ford, in ballast to Blakiston, Graff, & Co.

Behr It GWhelden, Neal, 5 days from Boston,
inballast to G C Morris.. .

Schr DA E Kelly, Kelly, G days from Boston,
with indite to eaptain.

Schr Jas S Hewitt,Lake, fromBoston, in bal-
last to Caldwell, Sawyer, A Co.

Schr Jos Porter,Burroughs, fromProvidence,
inballast toW Hunter, Jr & Co.

Schr SarahH Sherman, Sherman,from Provi-
dence, in ballast to J G S Repplier.

Sehr White ream, Acmes, from Providence,
in ballast tocaptain.

Schr Express, Brown, from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr S E Jones Fish, from ProvidenCe, in
ballast to Day Sc HuddelL

Behr W G Audenried, Hewitt, from Quincy
Point, inballast to L Audenried Sc Co.

&Mt Hampden Belle, Hatch, from Salem,
Mass, in ballast toRathbun, Caldwell, & Co.

Schr Heroine, Champlin, from New London,
in ballast toDay & Hudaell.

Schr A Sheppard, Bowditch, from Provi-
dence, inballast toBlakiston, Graff, & Co.

Schr W H Rowe, Harris, from New Bedford,
in ballast toBlakiston, Graff, & Co.

SehrT Benedict., KIN, from Lynn, inBallast
to Hunter, Jra Co. ,

Sebr Asa Eldridge, Hickman, from Lynn, in
ballast to NewYork and Schuylkill Coal Co.

Schr Lizzie Kayinond, Lord, from Norwich,
in ballast to captain. •

Schr Jas Allderdice, Howell, fromBoston, in
ballast to captain.

Sehr Armenia, Cavalier, frOMBoston, inbal-
last to Captain,

Se.hr B J Pickup, Bowen,from Norfolk, in
ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.

Sohr Annie V Bergen, Thompson, from New
York, in ballast to Rathbun, Caldwell, & Co.

Schr D Cl Floyd, Kelly, from Providence, in
ballast to Sinnickson& Glover.- . . ,

SChr W Carlton, Packer, from Cohasset liar.
rows, inballast to Itathbun, Caldwell & Co.

Schr C P Stickney, Garwood, from Boston, in
ballast toCostner, Stickney, & Wellington.

Schr J B Johnson, Smith, from Boston, in
ballast to Van Dusen, Lochman, & Co:

Schr Alex Young, Young, from BoStOn, in
ballast to N Y and Sclutyl Coal Co.

Schr Isabel Albert, Tucker, :from NewYork.,
inballast t 9 captain.

Schr Edw Wooten, Young,•_frOm New_YOrki.
inballast toL Audonried & Co.

Sehr Diadem, Benjamin, from New York, in
ballast toW Hunter, Jr, & Co.

Schr J B Allen, Case,from Nantucket, ialud-
lrost to Costner, Stickney; & Wellington.

Sclyr James Barrett., NiekersottLfromBoston,
Inbffilaat to Makietoll, uo•

Solar Bira, 1 as y from Lewes, Dol,
with passengersto captain. •

Steamer f.; Comstock, Drake, 21 hours from
New York, with tease to W M Baird. & CO.

Steamer Anthracite, Green, 21 hours frOm
New York, with m4seto W tiBaird & Co.

Brig Edw Thompson, arrived on Tuesday
front )sfatansas,is oonelpea to, Geo C Carson
& Co—notas before.

Cleared.
Brhz Fanny, Crocker, Savannah.
Brig. E It FillerPeacock,. Salem.
Brig A G Catteli, Mcßride,Portsmouth.
Brig Orozimbo,°mutt. Boston.
Behr Sisk-,Ingallh Boon{
Schr Franconia, Moll, Salem, '
Behr IL GWnelden, 'Neal Boston.
Sear E G Irwin, Atkins, Boston.
SclirC P Stick-nu, Garwood, BostOn,
Schrd BAllen VABOt t •

E PRESS.. t c ;

...

BETW*ll. ,491;Creseent City.b3o •'.44109Sebyl.Navpf2dya a 2200 New Creek r elts5009US5-20 b0nda....1051000 do--—..new.l
3000 do new...10te.101%1000U S 7-30 a Aug lots 9912 Penns R 57K100 Dalzell Oil 4%100Maple Shade 8Imo do 1
300 CityBs new 91
100 Catawissa ...pref 24%
100Reading Itbillflat 50 I100 do WO 50

SECOND

BOARDS.
100Reading R 66 4974200 do b6O 50.

100 do tots b6O 60li
do MO so

100
do
do b60.60.44

bS 40,14
100
100 do 49
100 do
100 do
200 do 054leo
5 JerseyWell... b3O De
100Caldwell 2.56
200 Bull Creek
100Fulton Coal 6
BOARD.

304;* U 8 5-20hs esh ep.105%
Isooo City Gs new 91
Iwo do Zdya 91
woo yr! S 10-40bdo coup 063.1

as iYaM & AMR 1t5.125
401'4 Mrdt E s 5 57
17 do s 5 57
is 40 57
4 410 57X

AFTER
2300 Us 7,-30 Trs Nts.. 99
2000 city 65 new ,dots 91

400 do- 2dys
COPennalt lots 57

SALES AT I
10900 TJ 1040 e e 3 97
mew d0... 97

8 Penn Townsh Bk 41100Reading It •s 8 30%
100 do 810 60M109 85 60KrTAO do lots . Mewl& 8928100 do 50.443000 Elmira 7s....easik 99

1000 do 99
100 CaldwellOil 21¢
CARDS.

1000U S5-20bds new.10414
100 Reading R .b6O 50

200 Caldwell &.116 SX
HE CLOSE.
200 Reading 11 05.50.94
100 do 50.81

icmi f 1 s 99300 d0.....- 99g100 neadingH...oswo 50100 de... , .25wn200 Creseent.dity....
100 Beading It 20%
100 do..— ......50%

1000 do 50.94
100 do 50.94

5016
100TaCiintoek. ... 1.94
100Maple Shade..... 8
100Reading 11....b5. 501{
100 do ....50,7fi

The New York Poet of last evening says :

.Wall street is apparently recovering in partfromthe severe blow arising from the recent
defalcationsand failures. No further canes of
suspensionleave been renetted.Thereturn Ofconfidence appears tobe large-
ly foundedon the beliefthat the amounts in-
volved in the defalcations and frauds willprove tobe less than was estimated.

It is also known that the city banks are In a
strongposition, and arewell prepared to meetany probable contingencies.

Goldis armat 141%@141%.Foreign Exchange is higher. For bankers'
sterling the rate is 109@10i, and for francs
5.20E0.16%.

The loan market is active, and a number of
loanshave been called In, Goodhouses, how-
ever, have no difficulty in obtaining all themoney they require on_. good securities at
seven per cent. Commercial paper passes at
7Q9.

Thestock market is less feverish, and there
is, apparently, a disposition toyegard the Fe-
deral stocke and other dividend-paying secu-
rities as a safe purchase atcurrent rates. Go-
vernments aresteady, and railroad shares are
slightly recovering from the loweet rates of
yesterday.

The business of the morning has been very
considerable ; 8,400 shares New York Central
sold at 881/2@89, 4,400 Erie at 76Vii77 1A, 2,200
Reading at 99@100, 3,000 Michigan Southernat
60%@61, 3,800Pittsburg at 66@01%, 1,600 North-
western at 26@26 1/4, 2000,Northwestern pre-
ferred at5146 ,50, 2,900 Rock Island at 103@103%,
2,200Fort ayneat 93410241.Before the first session, New York Central
was quoted at89, Erie at 77%, Hudson River at
1021/,Reading at 98, Michigan Southern at 60,
Cleveland' and Pittsburg at 64, Northwestern
at 25, Northwestern preferred at 58, and Fort
Wayne at 91.

After the litOard Erie rose to 77%. New York
Central closed at 89, Ituasen at 103,Reading at
100, Michigan Southern at 00X, Pittsburg at
OVA, Northwestern at 26 14, Northwestern. Pre-
ferred at 591/ 1,Rock Island at 103, Fort Wayne
at 92%, Ohio and Mississippi certificates at 23,
Canton at MX,Cumberland at 3834,Quicksilver
at NI

At' the open Beard the market was better,
Erie sold at 79, Hudson at 1051/,,,_Reading at
10034, Michigan Southern at 61. 1/,., Pittsburg at

65% Rock Island at 104%. Later, Erie sold at 81.

Philadelphia► Markets.
AUGUST 16—Evening

There is very little clebaand for Flour for
shipment or home use, and the market is dull
but firm, owing to difference of views in buy-
ers and sellers. A few small sales are re-
ported, chiefly to the trade, at $6.75@7.50 for
superfine ; $7,75@8.50 for extras ; $8.5009.73 for
extra.family, and slo@llfor fancy brands,Ac.
cording to quality. Thereceipts in stocks eon•
tinue light, and holders generally not very
anxious to sell. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are
quiet, with small sales ofthe formerat $6@0.25

Glima,—There is not much Wheat arriving,
but buyers are holding offand prizes are Wee
lower, and the demand limited.. About 5000
bushels sold,mostly old Western red, atale@
2.1; new Southern do at 812.92.82.05, and old
white at 10.20@2.25. Rye is quiet, with further
small sales at $l.lO. Corncomes in slowly and
sells in a small way at98c for yellow, and 970
for Western mixed. Oats are steady, and
about 0,000 bushels new sold, mostly at 520,
afloat and in the ears. Barley is nominal.
Barley Malt—sales of 1,000bushels were made
at *1.60. . . .

BARK.—There is nothing doing in Quercit-ron, and Ist No. 1 is scarceat $32.50 VI ton.
COTTOIC.—The market is very quiet, and

prices unsettled and dr4oping, closing at 440
for Middlings. -

GROCBUIES of all.kinds are dull, and prices
nominally unchanged.

PROVI.2IOIIB.—The market continues very in-
active, and prices of all kinds are without any
quotable change.

Wrosny is unsettled and lower, with small
sales of bbls at if2.23@2"

The followingare the receipts of Flout, and
Grain at this port to-day:
F10ur....
Wheat...
Corn
Oats

1,600bble.
4,800 bus.
1,500 bus.
7,800 buts.

New York Marketß, AnNitst 16.
BREADSTUFF& —The market for State and

Western Flour is. 5 cents better on common
grades; sales of 8,500 bbls at$V0.30 forNsuper.
fine State; $6.65@6.71 for extra State, €6.800.90
for choice do., $6@6.30 for superfine Western,
$6.7607.15for common to medium extra West-
ern, and $.6.20@8.40 for common to good ship.
ping brands extra round•hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour better- salvo-Doe mils at
$6.75@6.95 for common, and '@9.80 for good to
choice extra. Southern Flour is quiet and
firm ; sales 400 bbls at$80.25 for common, and
$9.30Q12.60 for fancy and extra. Bye Flour is
quiet. Corn Meal is quietand steady.

Wheat le quiet, and in buyers' favor; sales
47,000bus attmascrid for Chiang° spring; and
$1.45@1.46 for amber Milwaukee, and $3.07 for
amberMichigan.

Bye is quiet. Barley is dull. Barley Malt is
quiet.

Oats are quiet at 661§67e for Western. The
Corn market is declining, ; sales 86,000 bus at
85@860 for unsound, and 87488 e for scamd mixed
Western.

raovisroas.—The Pork market is dull and
drooping. ; sales 5,500 Mils at $32@32.50 for new
mess; $30030.50 for 6i3.-4 do; $94 for prime, and
$27 for prime mess.

The Beef market is steady; sales at about
previous prices.

IleefHams are quiet, Cutillents aresteady;
sales 580 pkgs at 14;',,a/Oe for shoulders, and
19@28efor hams.

The Lard market is steady; sales 900 bbls at
12.14@24Xe.

WHISKY is steady; sales 600 bbls Western at
$3:19.

TALLOWis less active; sales 114,000ria atilt
@ne.

Solis TBenedict., King, tie% R ed,Behr .D G FlOyd, KellA- P ieiPPOrtSohr S Siner,May, Mem. '
Schr it Learning, Ludlam, BostSchrgapresb, BrownSaie,,a On.Behr Armenia" Cavalier, Boston,SehrSarah hi Sherman, ProvidentSohrC Moore, Ingersoll, Boston. o.Behr A V Bergen, Therepson,Behr W Crawford, Haskiii, brewb,„SchrHampden Belle, Hatch, Sane,;,}SchrWm Carlton,Packer, echa,,,,•Bohr J Johnson, Smith, Pan iffy ha,Behr A Young, Young, Roxbury, 1.•SohrSilver Magnet, Perry, b03t. ,,,SchrReser ,Kens', quiney voinCSchr Asa ildridge, Rickman, Pall frSeim Isabel Albert, Tucker, Baker •IrtBohr Rdw Wooten, Young, Favyteeic i,rlBehr C Henley, Harris, Providthet ,etBehr W G Audenried, Hewitt, grinSehr Maria Foss, Foss, Boston. '

( I'lSchr Neptune, Roden, Bridgeport.Schr Jas Barrett, Nickerson, BonetSehr A Sheppard, Bowdlteh,Schr.W H Rowe, Harris, New itteff;hilSchr Jas Allderdice, Howell,no•scH •BehrHeroine,Champlin, Norwidh. •Str II L Gaw, ller,Baltiraore.

Memoranda.
Steamship Alhambra, Bessonat %,„on Tuesday from Charleston., repertiliii10.30 M, miles north ofHartle/t% wilyied by a boat from bark Ann ilio4//ettfrom Philadelphia, from OMAN, giza,o—supplied her with provhdom c
Bark Aquidneek(new,342. tons, gmore,) Pendleton, sailed from Stoni/4''inst, for Richmond to load dour la
Brig Romance, Duncan, hence at Halt!on Tuesday,
Schrs c Morris, Artie,ant 2441.3 .,„0 ,Cousins,hence at Boston Itth inst.BehrL Malloy,Russell, cleared at t otlust for thleTort.
Steamer Mayflower,Robinson, hencehtmond 14th inst.

ARRIVALs AT THE HOTEL%
The Con

B F Dexter, Now York,
At. Mellen Baltimore li

D Green, Washington
J C gudiar & wf, NJII Wilson, U S N
A Young„_lo.S
W M Ellis, -Washington
R Walker, New York
L L Davis, Pittsburg
J 0Dugan, Baltimore
GA Vernesonßaltimore
EBlanchard , ilellefontE MBlanchard, Bellefont
T H ItediekFindlay, 0
J Ewing, Milwaukee
JKeller Milwaukee
Lucas L Day, Peoria,
ItL Farr, Peoria
,MLadd, Chicago
,7 F Dangler, U
W Guss, Pottsville

J Bally &wf,Pittsburg
Mrs J Y GuisDanville
Was Fartie, F,MIIOIII
J B Whaley & wf, Pittsbg

EPainter, Fauna
C Hale, Norfolk Ye
B W Southgate, Norfolk
J F Ward, Easton
N Hollister & wf, Conn
Miss L S Bolinder, Conn
Miss E S Hollister, Conn
Jas Sturgis, Boston
Mrs Melton. Biathlon
Jae Murphy, New York
Gov MeEley, New York
BHalm Cluelnuati3Obto
Chas Van Tine, N York
Sand S Smoot & Nvf, I
Miss Sallie Sterling, D C
Jas It Smith & la, bid
Miss H P Shlltll, Maryild
Miss S L Smith, Marvlbl
Chas Ft Sweetser N York.
It IIWolfe & la, Delaw'e
T E Ferrel, New York
D Cameron, Harrisburg

L A Robertson, N York ,
Barclay Su der, N
S C Baum, New Jersey
MrsßCSmoot&aat,DC
Miss Carrick, Wash
Saml S Pleasants, Wash
Chas II Wheeler, N Y
It Gal, New York
H 1' WheelerConn
F COltok, Illinois
Melia H Allen Jr, N Y
J Stair, York Pa
C Spangler, York, Pa
Relit Baker, hi Louis

Itinentali
JO(Uteri* uJ
Mrs Stevenii,
Thos A (Jail!, NOW M Mown, NCW Mann, BlumeTAdeisderferPH ,

R Citindler,'pj;lR G JohnsonW
GBFowler,B r h p, ti Njtg E
ItA Crawforil"ir,r;W H Brown,L Glenn &
(.% C O'Neill, Na .lA r Gore, 8 1, 411'141).6BI:dr & 241

.N &ninny, syra::i•''Miss Hazard' 'iv 2' u'F S K
hewIN J Buniry & 11.11tlir ;V Donn%113 ifVan Ifavre Saltv At; Fttnerton;iR 1.51-

Delon nJ L
A I) Brinek..rh,,s

W Brown, -ISNiW Astor .In.1' A. Wii14(111. IS'11 .1 Cantwell l'a.BWatson St la. 1.1John y Dilworth&1WNyN Sew'IF AItabrvk, NowHNLester&wi.W Foster 4r, Ne.µ. y,T F cones & wf.llSChas W lirnekininr;iB C Trnman,
W Blanchard, •

,Jae B Robley, NoF)C A Peirce, Pros., ItJosBradford.NewirC= I) Clithk„MaiMaLlMrs Mari:, MaiiiatalMiss Clark, ittarylatt
John Carson,Nt foul;
C F Bennett, LoulinnMrs Bennett &
Miss M C Ben sell, L.W H Frederirl,„ 1,5Miss Fredel'HiS. LI
Mrs(3- T
Miss William

, Theta
J Frick, Ashland
Dr WR ongsb ore drill,Pa

R Carter. bleb Chunk
T H Carter, Pennsylvania
Miss P Carter Kenna
Robert Parker, Ohio IJCartrlght Dayton iSarni Galin, Cincinnati
J Fitzpatrick, Richmond

T Gibbons, Wash
Thos Ely, Pennsylvania
A J Pennington, iltaryi'd
W F Henry,Elkten,Sid

W Drummond &WIN'S.'It G Myers, New You.
GP Berger, Brooklyn
Jas M Brown, Maryland
Geo W Brown, Maryland
C W Campbell, Wash
J Johnson, Wash,_l3 CIJl3 Bird. Wash, D

Milhmrp, Wash, D C
Jno Claryat, W4Bll, D C
W A Bit rligh,Daketa„
Mrs Elwell, New York

P Denckla

liViiilicir,,, . 1., ,,.,,,! t 1', 414.1 Cox & lit, New 'l'
ENorwood, 'taut.,
I)C 11'nterboutic, N 4ID Meehan, BostonSena It Hake, PramC A Anilerson, Plibt ,J 11 Crispin, ilsrvi..4l,,E Key. HarrisburgJ E Girein, Lancaster
J li: Clemens &,011, Pi
E Mobley, Dlth,,,,tur
0. lif E4ymoitd, 1110..;:W A Cady
liens- T Mani i. X y,
W C McGrew. W, .1, v.
H H Bennett.Kat,

IR C Levis & la, M.In:I.
W flussbert s: wt., 1:'1
A. L Rosswell & wi. leIt Jones, Kentii.q,
HA Lamitertsou iS. it;nee Dr Watson a1,,:
Miss Wynkoap. Treat
C °unity & wt. Carib':
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